Quantum dot-Cramoll lectin as novel conjugates to glycobiology.
The optical properties of quantum dots (QDs) make them useful tools for biology, especially when combined with biomolecules such as lectins. QDs conjugated to lectins can be used as nanoprobes for carbohydrate expression analysis, which can provide valuable information about glycosylation changes related to cancer and pathogenicity of microorganisms, for example. In this study, we evaluated the best strategy to conjugate Cramoll lectin to QDs and used the fluorescent labeling of Candida albicans cells as a proof-of-concept. Cramoll is a mannose/glucose-binding lectin with unique biological properties such as immunomodulatory, antiparasitic, and antitumor activities. We probed covalent coupling and adsorption as conjugation strategies at different pH values. QDs conjugated to Cramoll at pH7.0 showed the best labeling efficiency in the fluorescence microscopy analysis. Moreover, QD-Cramoll conjugates remained brightly fluorescent and preserved identical biological activity according to hemagglutination assays. Flow cytometry revealed that approximately 17% of C. albicans cells were labeled after incubation with covalent conjugates, while approximately 92% of cells were labeled by adsorption conjugates (both at pH7.0). Inhibition assays confirmed QD-Cramoll specificity, which reduced the labeling to at most 3%. Therefore, the conjugates obtained by adsorption (pH7.0) proved to be promising and versatile fluorescent tools for glycobiology.